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>V$V > TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21, lSul.
A riet Newel. IS men ; Lyon, Captain, Mate, and 6 i 

hand* ; Mary Moulton, all hands. j
lu addition to the above, lour American vessels ÏUST RF.CF.IVFV 

have been sunk, and all hand* lost—names un- ^ ‘ar"** *"Pi v « F
known. [ Freshness and

popul.ir than k mighl be. for we admit that law 
is at time* * serious r.ec, esvy, and «» sueh, in 
ad:i,!M#tiat'«Hi <>egbt to be as r earl y perfect ■ • 
possible. î l e 11.ten ais presmbtU b) Legislation 
between tie iwms of hoidùu « neull Courts, ate 
now • i great that tie n o'ongvti* vl a cause 
beyond (wo terms would ««in to r<quire the 
exe.cise of considerable professional u geLoity. 
In eicepi forai cases ihe members uf the bar m

iUth delays mu.-t e.-eiUe a diminution in the 

part, toe
Circuit. We are h ppy V» bear that a very per
ceptible itrij-tov mem has It au e*trd H-elf in our 
Court during the laet SrssfoiA—Mr Ju-’ice Guy 
JeepatchiM a c nsiiU ruble amount of bnai* ess ai.d 
adjourned the Çonit with a to'eiably clear docket. 
Sever»I < as» s » ere henni on the last day and not 
detersMucd, bu< we believe H-e It n or has yet a 
lew day> in which t« a«'j ducste, md we trust 
that gei erally

sdopt iotopridice the ie»owned maxim ol mi'itary 
policy that imlbihg is done while ai ythii g remains 
Vj be «lone, t-ut we rn--y iea»ouat-ly lotk b 
ref rm in a matter wh.ch v vol»*s their own ad- 
v ullage, reciprocally 
clients.—£>t Ji.hnt A’nrs.

Tlse Captain awtt • Pylag Mara.the above abridged dcjjcrijdion^-^Jllie Uontseu., October 18,1851.
CuSnic of Ely», supported I,y the It '» r* Mo.t. w. Cor.,.« :
Hon. H. J. Boulton, l’rendeut, dweend- , fT*a

, . * , dance in the expectation I bt»e. that you will
ed worn the jdatfurtn, and the Sjnue was pohi rii in yourYoliwrmsa eominuiiicatioo irtvii'Skl 
praKoM to Her Ladyship by D, P. to nwke you consensus of, and td bring before the 
DeWitt, Esq., one of the Engineers ; public, aoroe ol the »ns of eomroisaioe which the 
him! the wheelbarrow was presented to ^a,rru,t7 tb* r*rtss 1,1 Montreal, yourself in-

clulled, are guilty ol.
It has long been a matter ol “ public notoriety” 

and general com|daint, or at least I well know I 
have myself often grumbled, and heard others— 
that Ihe Moolrra! Press on all occasions of public 
amusements in the City, whether an Opera or 
Ballet, Magic or Menagerie, Cirrus or Concert, 
White oi Black, or what not, w hetlier these amwse- 
raenta are good, bad, or indifférant, make a j on I 
of itid.a.-rimii'»tely praising them up as being of 
the very best
ever before attempted in the City 
same time commending them to the attention ol 
the citizens. Some say, oh ! they, the newsiapers, 
are paid for doing it. Are they T Well, suppose 
they are, even. And are they not paid by every 
subscriber for giving him as near as possible t,at 
all events in accordance with the hoe judgment 
of the Editor) a fair and candid opinion ol the 
merits of these amusements 1 But, say the 
Editors, we must encourage these things ; and that 
is one excuse—a veiy bad one indeed ; for by 
encouraging indiscriminately all kinds, you dis
courage negatively, at least, the better kinds which 
ought positively to be encouruged. You ought to 
he a wire that you are fostering and creating a bad 
and false taste, a taste lor an inferior article, at the 
same price at which a superior one might be ob
tained. with benefit at the same time to the com
munity generally.

Mure than this, y ur criticisms are getting more 
and more to be looked upon by ihe intell gent with 
suspicion ; they bave little lailh in your words, 
because they k ow that they are at Ihe command 
ol the gxd, had,or indiffcient—t qually—wh« tber 
Lr filthy lucre or not, makes uo material differ».ce, 
a* the result is the same.

Il seems to me a better state of things might he 
brought about, and to the advantage in pocket as 
well as reputation ol tbe Newspap. r which would 
be independent. Why not “ by it on” yoursell ? 
tine you might loo-e the advertisements of the 
bad and indifferent, half uf whim prvb.bty never 
p «y you as il is, but you would be sure to get Ihe 
wotkof those w ho have confidence in their own 
superiority, and you would acquire the confidence 
ot the public, and as a consequence an ioc.ease in 
your subscriptions.

This on ihe ground of expediency alone ; but 
when we come to speak of the morality of the 
matter, ol course you cauuot and will not atu mpi 
to say a word.

I « ish there were some other method by which 
I could abuse you men of the Press on this point, 
than that ol asking you to be the instrument of 
your own punishment. Such is not however tbe 
case, and 1 most candidly own that I have never 
had occasion to accuse you of flinching from 
the exposure of your sin* ihiougb the medium ot

POETRY. FR 'VBF.RMvrtAA correspondent of the Piair Ccur.ty (Pa.) 
Whig. l:ndebts that pajer With the particulars 
of an interesting incident, of whn h be was an eye 
witness. It occurred a lew yens ago <>• the liiie 
ol the great internal improvements nf tfiat state. 
It is one of I bow scenes o! 
ness which fills the mind 
consciousness that there is “ something oi the 
angel still” in cur common nature.

At the point this side the mountain, 
rurretl the trans-shipment 
West, was moored a canal 
val of the tiain ere eLirti 
to the East. The ca;

embrowned

auction sales!
*AHhmx y,. ' i

^ Pairv Of :hi, ' Î»
A British vessel, name unkown. has been lost a* the “udeubtedmi,». 

with 10 hands, all drowned—-names not ascer- ,rum othei «•• in,-,, 
tamed. for the use ol VAL'rrn.

1 he follow,ng is a list of British vessels wrecked, 
whose crews have been saved Ma 
Ornament. America. Oscar, Coles,
Forrist, Ja.nes, Mount Hope. Du 
Knox, Charles Augusta. Naiad Queen. Golde'u
Grove. Nettle, and Triumph. FINE BE MI D \ \U WD

From the above it will be seen that, averaging TllST Birtivi. ix * K ’
ten bands each of the vsssek, the number o? JL1 ^ %
whose crews is rot given, we have accounts of !•' A 1 ' 'N
the destruction of 112 lives. ° a"‘1 *«• ..i i

This cannot be nearly tbe full account, as tbe October T ^ J 1 ' ‘
greatest «lest met ion would take place on the North ‘
IShore of Pimce Edward Island, but not yet heard

.Again upon Balmoral’# towers 
Britannia’s floating flag is see» ;

Again within Balmoral's bowers 
Resides Britannia’s honored Queen.

*kOrm more, around her Highland Home, 
Upon the Woomii* bet*» of Dee,

Like mountain maid she free may roam 
(Yet purple heath and grassy Ua.

Although w> palace great and grand,
With cry stal dome attracts the epe, 

There Nature, Hnsdtbe mountain land,
Her lefty rock-towers lift on high.

Tlmegh there no Indian g<
Or guarded gfitteiiug diamond gleams, 

The dew-tiropa show aa pure a sheen,
Aud shiue-as bright the geehmg streams.

by j. g, shipway.^
s* it v OF HERRINGS, MACKEREL, COD 
S FISH. POLLOCK, COD OIL, kc.-THIS 
MORNING, TUESDAY,the 21st mat , alongside 
iu« Bngantiae Rost, from Canto. N. S.. now lying 

. gussell Pier No. 3. opposite the Flour Stoics ol 
« p Jsnet. Esq . will oe offered, for account of 
Seia J AS. GORDON k CO. 
jjyj barrels Prime No. 1 Split ) Hart, Grub- 

Herrings—Fall catch [ her, Cook,
200 fill brls do do j and 
100 barrels No. 2 do j other brands.
50 do Prime Mackerel —Fall catch

F:s.
Ci"/."' NOTICE.

rPHF. S\LE of Horsy hold fvrmtvI
A Ac., advertised tor 23rd Ocn.l^r, at the 1 

denreol the late COL. VAX A SOUR, R, j.-l 
POSTPONED until tue 1st NOV KM HER. I 

JOHN JONES, I
Auctioucel

nine kind learted- 
_i the involuntary

gcr.u

• ms>\iy circuit» m. y fini the eyetem of pec 
ailvantsgr, hot we ere ro-ivmccd that in l

ry, LeXuir, 
Calct Ionia, 

roc. Henry-

Fan
where oc- 

of passengers, hom the 
boat, waiting the arri- 

Jiig on its way “ tbroueh” 
dam of the boat, a tall, 
man. stood by hie craft.

1Ilis Excellency by M. C. Courtvvriglit, 
Esq., one of the Contractors. After Her 
Ladyship had removed the sod, and 
placed k in the letrow, His Excellency 
u heeletl it a short distance, and dis-

October 21. Hi I.
and to (hi* cause may b*> attnbute-t. in 
d**crfase cf the tnisu-cfs in «1 e Si. Johns 470

OT. \7AU ABLE
> houses, carriage, harm]

SLEU.HS, R«iBF.S, Ac., kc.—The Suhscr 
h.i* lieen msuuvteit io Sell, by Public Am-u 
" ',“>ut icserve, at the lesidence ol tl„- 1

j COLON KL VAVASOUR, K. K. D„„>, 
> reet. ««It Shcrbrotike Street, ou SATUKU

IN HKAUIM;

HOUSEHOLD FITRNIT!
rough, -un
•up'Crintendiiig the tabors ol his men. when the 
cats ioiled up, ai«d a few moments after a 
of about hall a dozen gentlemen came ou 
I'clilierately waking up to the captain, addressed 
him someth ng alter this wise :—

“ Sir, we wish to go on East—but our further 
progress to day, depends on you. In the cais we 
have just left is a sick man, whose presence is 

appointed
mitfee by the {asset gers, to ask that you 
deny this man a passage io ynur boat. It he 
we remain- - w hat say yo«. ?” «

“ Gentlemen,” rejilieil the captain, * I have 
heard the passengeis through their committee. 
Has the tick man a representative here /”

To this Unexpected interrogatory there w as no

k ( «i
^psrty

charged the content», thus showing tliat, 
although dignified by rank and titles, he 

«could, when the public weal required an 
example, condescend fo the low estate 

I of a navigator. The Earl ami Countess 
then returned to the platform, followed

Tierces Cod Oil 
B irrels do
Quintals Large Dry Table Cmlnsh 

D'i do Pollock. Ac.
ff Sale at half-paet TEN nYWk.

J G. SHU WAY,
Aiictioiieci.

MARKW1CKS
TMPFRMABI.K M> v.ix 
i xmlu x 11.\ viv> v

i. M. F.u >

of.
suit IS will have r u>nii to be tstis- ROOM.

A t ompteie Set *,t Ri*ew<x*l Furniture 
I White l>.«m.<tk Cuitan,*

perior to any thing of the kind an »carcvly hoi«e Uat lawyers will Co.uvASATirs Pta 
the Hurt ,.f «J

TF.VKM Cl 
Quebec, to l

An.nl» and Tvnn.ic'-. a, 
•lie IS h Ocluber, iu each <*.disagreeable. We have been 1 -1 u; :

will 470October 17.
Bow pure the healthful mairland breeze 

That welts the heath-flower’s flagrance far, 1>Y the dignitaries of the llailmad, and
And rustles *moeg tbg leafy u 

TUg shade the slopes of Loehua-Garr !

T ON DON-MADE PI A NO-FORT F H<J 
L» HOLD FURNITURE. PAlN lTNi^j 
on TVEMJAY, the 21st October, at the M 
the Subscriber, will be SoM, wit nog t irl 
ouantity of Household Furniture, Lioeu, m 
longing to a party leaving ibe city.

—SLWO—
jk very superior L«>ndon-made 1 tn.o-fl 

quite new ,a splemlid uislrumt-nL |

A few choice Oil Paiutmgs, Frame,). I 
rr Sale at TWO o’clock. 1 

J. G. SHIPWAY,

4.W
u*t LAD.IV INDIA RUHR :|;c,LuvT

TJ1GH.Y r.
ll. I*. I Hands. Salt Rhvum.......
the Skm White ami soli.

Will I AM LYMAN k fll
Wholesale and i:. :

194 and 1'.*«;. ^ i

with the iiiicitsts of ihtii
sliortly aflerwardu, together with their 

t suites, took their departure from the 
ins towering high, ground, amidst the enthusiastic cheers 

of the multitude.”

Mure liai# tear.........  #9 tided !

New York, Ucl 17.—Kx-Aldeaman Deter, 
who distinguished himself in the Mexican War. 
committed suicide this morning by taking 2 ounces 
prussic acid. Cause pecuniary difficulties.

BIRTHS.
In this city, on tie 18th instant, Mis. Samuel 

Cochran, of a daughter.
On the 2ôth ultimo. Mrs. Donald Carmichael, 

St. Euslacbe, of a daughter.
At the Parsonage, on the 9th ir.s’ant, the lady 

of the Rev. H. Patton, Rector of Cornwall, and 
Kuial Dean, ot a daughter.

How grand Ihe 
tbe gloomy 6»este spreading wide ; 

The silver lake* that «Ment lie.
The sparkiin* rills that smoothly glide !

er, when, Without a moment's pause, the 
in crossed over to the car, and entering be

held in one corner, a poor, emaciated, won - >ut 
creature, whose life was nearly eaten up by that 
canker worm—consumption. The man’s head 
w as bowed in his hands, and be was weeping. 
The captain advanced ami sj*>ke to him kindly.

“ Oh! sir,*’ said the shivering invalid, looking 
up, his lace now lit with trembling expectations 

aie you the captain—and will you take me 1 
God help me ! ‘I h - ass -i g»-i3 look upon me as a 
breathing pesti! nee ; ami are $r. unkind. You 
see. air, I am dying— but, oM it 1 ana spared to 
reach my mother. 1 shall die happy, bbe lives 
in Burlington, sii. and my journey is more than 
half performed. 1 nra a poor pointer, and the only 
child of lier in whose aims 1 wish Io die !”

a in, *• if I lose

: The numl>er of persons assembled 
j were from 20,000 to 25,000, nud were 
; remitrkubly orderly and respectful in 
their demeanour.

j The Culonuft promise* iw a description 
1 <>f the spade and wheelbarrow u-ed on

Octcber IS.

SrOVGE BAGS.
INDIA KVHBtR

WILLIAM LYMAN A c ,
194 and 1% N. l v

I .i>nqMISCELLANEOUS,
The dun deer roam among the woods ;

The eagle seeks the tocky fell ;
The trouts sport in tbe sonny flood,

The capercailzies in the dell.

How cheeifut, in the breezy mom,
Along the heathy braei of Mar,

T»» list the hunter’s echoing born,
Ami merry shout» of sylvan war !

And dearer to the * toner's ear ? 
i be gashing of the cascade load,

Or ewsolaiB breeze, than 'tie to hear 
The clamor of « noisy crowd.

The flower-bud by the river’s side 1 
Will yield more pleasure to the heart

Than all the shows of pomp and pride—
1 ban all the gathered gauds of art.

Then, rest within Balmoral’s towers,
Fair Queen ! from strife and faction far,

Till wintoe wiki» with snowy shower#, 
Shall whiten lolty Loch-na-Garr.

Thy presence gladdening joy imparts 
To Ctathy’s glens and mountains green,

For loved by faithful Highland heart»,
In Highland home», b Britain’s Queen !

T 7TLCANIM.D 
V BAGSFating Down in Committee —At the

Hoiticuliural exhibition now 
• belt vim sent in a basket of

468
A Field Officer’s Military Equipment, (ne\J 

BED ROOMS.
Iron Bivleteivl*. Bedding, Chests of Draw 

W'srdrolie»
Carjiets, Stoves, Ac., Ac., Ac.

A Single Ph.-rton (tovend.) with pole and sin 
A Sleigh and Kobe*. Harness, Ladies’ arid t. 

tleinen’s S.i<ldtrs
A Ch. Ghlding, 8 years old, quiet to tide 

drive—has earned « l«dv. ’
U- Sd« at TEN oYl >rk.

gun g on at B .ug.M,
Bu.tlet pears, the 

iule reqm e-i that m» specin-en of v\er six of that 
kind of Iruit si-oeld le xhibiled, and stco:dingly 
ii e committer were ceded tifgev.er •< d pi 
to eat doivii the peats io ihe bg 11 immbei.
•• ju» ice was sanelied,”

MARKIKD.
By license, on Tuesday, the 14th instant, by the 

Rev. Alexander Digby Campbell, A. M., Incum
bent of Trinity Church, Carl Frederic Winter, ol 
Montreal. Emj., formerly of Hamburg, to Char
lotte Si rah, eldest daughter of William F.lli<. of 
Montreal, formerly of England, Attorney and 
Solicitor.

At Stanstead, on the. 14th instant, by Rev. J.
Mr. Georsrc R. Parker, of Stnkrly, to 

iudd Smith, eldest daughter of Mr.

r?RVITS, TOBACCOS, l'K AS. SUGARS 
f Ac.-On WEDNEM) XY. the 22nd •» to . - 
si the Stores of J. G. SHIPWAY', will be Sold, to 
close accounts—

An extensive assortment of GROCERIES. 
Psrticuiuis in Hand-bills.

Sale at THREE o'clock

Oct 14.
■: the ocuatimt, which we shall gratify 
readers by inserting when it reaches u*.

We again caipy I Ht-rally from the Colo
nist

When
as t't uici.ke) eaid o the 

cat, tbe committee |»rocee«l. d t, their detisiou on 
wntit n ii tamed.—Boslon Chro.

LACTKAI.
nj'H IYER’S la*- st i:iij.n v.i! p \q , 
M. TEAL, or Art.n „d B <-

WILLIAM I.YM sN v «- ,
ponctnally.
. SulPXVAY, 

Auctioneer.
J. G■** The arrarigvmcNito on the ground 

were made Ly Mr. Armstrong and Mr. 
Kivau Tu lv, both eminent aichitect* and

194 di.d lUo h , . s 468*• You shall go !” replied the ca; t 
every {«a^sengei for the tup!”

By this time the whole crowd of passengers 
were greoped around the boat, with their luiririisc 
piled upon the path, and they themselves a wait- 
the decision of the captain before engaging their 
jiassage.

A moment more and that decision was made 
known as they beheld him coming from the cars, 
with the sick man cradled in his arms. Pushing 
directly through the crowd with his dying burilen, 
he ordered a mattnss to be spread, in the choicest 
spot of the boat, where he laid the invalid with all 
the care of a parent. That done, 
directed the boat to be pit pared for starting.

But a new feeling seemed to poss> ss ihe aston
ished passenger*—that of shame and comrition at 
their inbumaelty. With .me common impulse 
they walk' d aboard the boat, and, in a few hours 
after, another committee was sent to tbe captain, 
entreating bis presence among the passengers in 
the cabin.

He went, and from tb« ir n idst arose a white- 
haired man, who, w i h the tear-drops stalling in 

told that rough, sun-embrowned

A Nation er Shomckxpebs.— Is it not 
enough to make '.he swoid leap out of every 
Frenchman*» scabbard when he witnesses tbe 

■ U'-ting miuegceof England’s Gold I 
l»e believed that within tbe last week—eno we 
can state it as a positive fact—that JÊmerirj has 
In en purchased—jes, verily puichaset!—by ** j»er- 
fiibous Albion !” How the spirit ol Wasnmgton 
will gibbtr, when ht is told that hie «Jailing jhtu- 
rica has passed into the hands ol an English 
lor the miserable asm ol £7,000.—From an jin^lo- 
manicle paptr.

Match-Makiic.—In a small party, the sub
ject turning on matrimony, a lady said to her sis
ter, “ 1 wonder, isj de*r, you have never made a 
mutch. 1 think yos want the ènms/onc.” She re
plied, “ No, not tie l rim 0mi, only Ibe spark.**

Tompkin*,
Miss Ethel 
Joel Smith, of Stanstead.

October 14.
T BATHER, INDIA RUBBER OVER 
\jt SHOES, Ac.—Will lie Sold, at the Store ot 
K. N. BOSTW1CK, on THURSDAY, the 23r«|
instant—

100 sides Sole Leather 
iWO do Up{>ei do

2W •!•> Split Jo
|00 dozen Kips 
Ï.X) do Canud 
50 do French 
50 do English 

100 do Moroccos
100 do Bindings 
100 do Brown oheep Skins 
100 do While Linings 
1U0 do Pink do 
50 do English Kips 
50 do Bazils 

100 pieces Shoe Duck 
|(XI gross Mme and Boot Laces 
50 «io Web

100 sides Enamelled Leather 
100 cases India Rubber Over Shoes 

A lot ol Red Back Sheep Skins 
he. Ac. Ac.

Sale at TF.N o’clock.
J. G. SHIPWAY,

Auctioneer.

K« UJ«o,
fBRAYKRA AMHILMIM', ^

fff'HK new Abys$.
j2L A small

Will « JOHN JONESenuH,eei» in thi* city, and reilects upoii 
t ie*e grntivmen the highest credit, and en
title ilium to the best thunks ol' nil parties 
wh '»e p’vaMire and convenience were eon- 
twm d on an occasion where ihe interests 
of till parties were deeply concerned, and 

' will ultimately, we have no doubt, be power- 
i fully felt.”

Thk Ball. - The Ball was a most brilliant af- 
| fair, upwards of 400 peisons being jircseut, among 

whom was a son of tbe forest, au Indian from 
Lake Superior, dressed in his native 
Dancing commenced at an early hour and 

1 kept up with great spirit. The appe 
Excellency about 11 o’clock, add-tl 

the entertainment.

Oi tober 17. 467Cl ED.
In this city, on the 19th instant, Mr. John 

Boaz, Shoemaker, aged 32 years.
Suddenly, on the 15th instant, at No. S.Terum- 

seh l'eirace, Mis. Rewcastle. agetl t>2 yeais
At St. Eustache, on the 11th instant, Mart: 

Cameron, w ife of Mr. Donald Carmichael, fan 
age«l 45 years.

At Quebec, on the 18th instant, of apoplexy, 
Mrs. Louisa Lecronier, age«l 59 yi-ars and Id 
months, only daughter of the late W. Geoig*-, Esq.

At Q el ec, on the 18th ir.st., Andrew Ai.trhell, 
Esq., aged »>8 years, a native of Tain, Scotland, 
and for many yeais a respectable resident ot

At Quebec, o*’ the 17th instant, very sutidenly, 
Captain Henry, of the bark Coltina, of Gloucester, 
England, very much regretted by all who knew 
him. [Gloucester paptis please to copy.]

I qii.iii'itv i
XX1LLUM I.'. FRENCH WINKS.YM à.n ktii 

I9i ami 196, 5«l 1... s
FRESHOctober 14. M P O RT A TIO N S4M ian Calf Skins

«!.. V» th**ir fiiej

^R.e ( lei

PORTF.-MONNAICS. do
HE SubscnlkTs have ier« 

ment of 
MONNAIES, m
Tthe ca|«tain vei y superwt-hi.i-! «•

L*-.illu-1. lVar! ,i
SAN AGE At l.\ vi \\

:
October 17. 467

Vsgétabli KtNGnow.—Wbsn we res; on the
v.l vet y grass, inner the shadow of some spread-

stout and str 
tethers were
»h# painted and tweet scented blo-enm 
summer flower tint we have plucked in the »un 
ny meadow, pulling s. pul fiuui sepul, si.d petal 
from petal,shaking the |iollen from tbe stamen*, 
and cutting o|«en the pulpy germen to note the 
iihscent ovules; ht us not merely bless the tree 
tor its ihaito-v, or the flo-v of it* curious beauty, 
but look upon then affectionately as living beings 
whom the one one great Creator ha* placid in the 
same fair world with cu «elves, to piss, even as 
we do, their

LAMPS.
QAVAGE A LYMAN have m«t 
O large ly 
style and variety.

costume.

ol H™
gnarled and sturdy trunk was 

•ong wlulst our great great grand
it tie buys; w hen we idly play with 

i of

wtioee r*<! i j
Li.

considéra nle 
The band ol the 71st

y. J, Vi,., iron, A. 1st of M.y to*e l,t of " .o„,e„ l.ot ,„om,n.,J« w„ m.Je toll»L„mW, .ml lh. other .„ month, tri- SjPP" Room, «Inch,under the .um.gement ol 
weekly, on Monday., Wednemliye, .ml Mr.. Uo.Jop, e, nb.ted , m«l gr.ulyn.g «ppea- 
T.ktaym huhmriplion. .ix doll.., (*6) »' Ctip,U»

navatie in advance Hon- W- B Robinson called upon gentlemen to
' ... ' fill a bumper, and after a lew loyal remarks, gave

EJ" The Evening Coubiee (bi-weekly), tt .«The Qiwen,” which was received with three 
(•nblished on Monday and Thursday evenings, - times three.
Mi time tor the Mails, at the low price ol three ! Hon. Mr. Robins n tien gave His Excellency 
dollars (Sit) per annum, payable in advance. the ÇOVemor General-the Queen> Bep.esentative 
rj-AII Lettess must be post-paid, or else in Canada, 
tbe pontage will be deducted Irora the amount

of SOLAR L.xMps

SHADES, CHI.NIXIES and WICKS.

Expected in a few days, per Ci' < 
their usual assortment ol PLATE!» Utkt 
PAPIER M a CUE GtlODb.

UcIuIji-i 1 J.

I>is eyes, to
that he had taught them all a les eon—that they 
had felt humbled before him, and that they asked 
his forgiveness. Il was a touching scene. The 
fountain of true sympathy wa# broken up in the 
heurt of nature, and its w aters welled up, choking 
the ut'ermce if all prese t.

On the instant a purse was made up for the 
sick min, with a “ G d spe d P* on Li* way borne, 
to die m the arms of hi* mother !

Tbe true- hearted captain of the boat was Gen. 
Samvel D. Karin, uod the above ii.cident is worth 
remembering.

STEAM COMMUNICATION BETWEEN
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.

UU.IAUN \ k Co., 
No. 4, Nun’s Buihlmg# 

St. Joseph SinThe GLASGOW and 
NEW YORK STEAM
SHIP CO.’S powerful 

k new Steamship GL.1S- 
GO IP. (1962 tous, ami

--------------------------- .P 4tX> horse-power,) N
Stewart, (late ot the Cunanl Steamers,) Com
mander, is appointed to sail from NEVV YC>KK. 
■liifct lor GLASGOW. on SATL'IIUAV, Ibe 6lh 
December next, at 1NVELVE o’clock, NOON

468 July 26, 1851.

1TOTTLED WINES.—The Subscnbers h 
U just received, and offei for Sale, in bond 
duty paid, an Invoice ol the following chc 
Wines

39

PAISLEY SHAWLS.
UPHE Subs<*riber has now on hand, a very large 
.1 and extensive Stock of PAlbLEY SHAWLS, 

cry style, which he 
to the Trade. ,

Alexander' walker.
226j, St. Paul Street.

463

KOH-I-NOOR.
f I 'HE Suhscrilfers have recived by tbe 
X Royal Mail Mesmer, via lh>>i»n, A M*»DLL

DIAMOND.
lives freely, and yel 

sceordancW with His All wise designs, «ech leaf, 
each petal, etzk «amen, each pistil playing its 
separate part in the vsgttable commo..weslui to 
winch it b.lungs; so**# industrious, and perpet
ually striving for he good ol ll*e whole, s me 
seen.mg to lead a fleeting existence of brilliant 
itinplay— ihe leaves provident for the coming 
(lay, the flowers provident for the next genera
tion; all working sot uieiely lor tnemielvea a 
lone, but forming wood and fibres, ai d nutritious 
food for n.an, a ueii g loi wi-o.u in t .eir passive 
unrea-onii’g life, th*-y take uo note oud have uo 
know leJgc.—„i<4 Journal.

Obstinact.—An obstinate man does not hold 
be is once

in continual
is prepared to offer low Sparkling Moselle 

Sparkling and Still Hock 
Burgundy, Still and Sparkling 
Chateau and Haut Sauternes 
Clarets, of tbe best Brands and Vintages

Chablis. Ac., Ac.. Ac.
In cases of 1 dozen each.

July 28.

)OHTKR AND ALK—

of the above celebratedyour p-ipeis
This communication may be rather long, but aa 

I obeerve that lately you are not, any ot you, much 
troubled with a suiplusage ot news, perhaps you 
will insert it—and then again perhaps you won’t— 
in either case however believe me to be,

Your’a truly.

A large assortment oi GOLD an*l SÜ.VFR 
W A T « H ES, JEWKI LKliY. nr.,! KAMI 
GOODS, of the newest stvles ar.-! . 
whole of w liieh is 
inspection of the pu

Hia Eicellency, in reply, said he wished that 
Mr. Robinson had no» reminded him, in proposing 

K^VolvntaST CoafeKSPONDENCE solicited his health, that tie was so soon about to leave 
:rom all parts of the Continent of America, 
ii made use of, the person transmitting the 
information will be liberSlIy remunerated.

PORT OF MONTREAL. October 13.PASSAGE MONEY.
n.(Steward’s Fee included,). .$99 
bin, do. do. do.. .. 55 

No Steerage Passengers taken.
These rates include Provisions, but not Wines 

or Liquors, which will be supplied ou boaid et 
moderate prices.

Carries a Surgeon.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

J. McSYMON. 33 Broadway. New York.
The .YE IF YORK, 21u0 tons, ai d 450 hmse- 

power. (a contort to the Glasguw,) will be on the 
Station early next Spring.

October 21, 1851.

Fiist Cabl 
Second Ca

ree|*ctlnli>
Mis*

SAVAGE & LYMAN.

as it made him feel great difficulty m at*.
1fas> kt, ht» feelings were *o 

wever, he mu*t say that it af* 
i eh, I to see the 'allies on this 

happy occasion, gruc- roily thiea-hug the mazes of 
tbe d*,'ce, and making that triumphant use, of 
which they were capable, ot the poweis with shlch 
they had been endowed, lor be had been very 

i seriously alarmed by the spectacle they witnessed 
that morning, as it brought to his recollection the 

1 memorable line*,
“ NVhen Adam delved and F.ve span,

I ‘* Where was then tne Geutleniaii l”
and suite, glassed Montreal on bmnday I (Tremendous Spplnuse.) He could not help 
altornoou, at a quarter to four o’clock, in ,hm*c‘nItlial ,^.*J!enVeni*fn were al>oul 10 eoter

, , _ . , - on a still more diluvult career than they now iun :
tin; Tliroilgh Line blearaer Highlamla., I or, if the «laughters of Eve took up the delving 
The si earner touched at Longueml to OoJ tfrlnthe of Ad,m. (Lao, ht,r «„,!

® applause.) 1 b re was only one compromise that
disembark Lady Elgin, ett route to Maj«jr he couid think of—only one way of gett.ng out oi
Cami*ell> residence, at St. Hffliare. ' «•» di«e»h,-« let lh. Mm «h.* » Ihnr he*,t, 

‘ 1 and they are heartily welcome to our epndes.”
His Excellency thçil proceeded to the (Cheeis aw! laughtei.) Il was one of the Direc-
Seat of his Government, and .rrived at StKMïiiTjî 

Quebec yesterday at oue, P. M. R e glasses t « drink “ the health of the Directors ami 
understand he was most enthusiastically "* ‘ *,,n 01 li‘,lw•r,

received. j The toast was received with great applause.
Hon. W. B. Robinson wished to tell His

oTf?*

Brig Emerald, Smith, Liverpool, Torrance & Bus- 
teed, general cargo

Schr Rose ol Arich.it, Gan ion, Canso and Arichat, 
J Gordon A Co, fish and oil

m,
.mi GALA PLAIDS.

1 A BALES just received, excellent styles. 
IV ALEXANDER WALKER.

226J St. Paul Sheet.

'emp’ing 10 return 
much pa toed. Ho 
brded him TURK Y, CLARKE h CO.Octobei 14. 463^gr- -

W. R. D.

[XVc acknowledge the strict good 
sense of our correspondent’s notions, 
and the proja-iety of the rule of action 
he recommends, and we have on vari
ous occasions acted upon it ; hut the 
question is a more difficult one than he 
seems to imagine. We are, however, 
obliged to him for his communication, 
and would he very glad to act up to the 
letter of it, if we could. We can, how
ever, promise thus far, that we are de- 
determined to l>c more wary in future, 
both us regards books and individuals 
Ed. M. C\]

THE COURIER. October 13. mFALL IMPORTATION’.
-, of GUI 
EN MOI

HF. SulmrriW «ifleis for Sal**, 'Wet fromikT MASUFACTUUERti, h. «wl Ascmml DICK EMBROIDERED DRES!PORT OF QUEBEC.

Arrived.
Oct. 16.

Brig Thristle, Thomas, 6th Sept, Waterford, Le- 
Mesuiier k Co, ballast.

Biigt. Mary, Banks, 3rd Oct, Halifax, order, 
oil and fish.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 21,18Ô1. \ N excellent assortment now on harm.
A ALEXANDER v\ AI K K

221*i St. Paul i

opinions, but they hold him ; tor when 
po*eeF3«-d of an eiror, it u like a devil, only 
out with great dilfuVty. Wha'soever he 
hold on, like n drunkeii m.n, he mver loses, 
tiKTOgb it do but help to sink him thr sooner. 
His ignorance is abrupt and in»ccea»ible, im
pregnable both by art and nature, and will hold 
out till the last, though it ha* nothing u 
to defend. It is as dark *s pitch, and 
last to anything it lay 
thick, that ii is proci against na«on, a- d never 
nsvke but on the wrong side, just opposite to 
that on which the impression is made, which 
surgeons say i»oea happen very fnquently. The 
slighter and more inconsistent his opinions are, 
i lie faster he holds them, ot her w is-they would 
fall asunder of themselvet ; for opinions that sre 
false ought to be held with more stiictne*s and 
assura..ce than those that are true, otherwise they 
will be apt to betray thtir owners before they sre 

He delights most of all to differ in things

AMERICAN DOMESTIC GOVL'S. 
ALL STYLES.The Governor General, Lady Elgin.! October 13.tf-470 BROWN SHEETINGS

SELLING OFF 
AT 25 PER CENT. BELOW

228, St. Paul Street, (opposite Greene k 
soil Fur Store.) As the whole Stock is nositimj 
t« he disposed of, it is offered at a isductiun of 
25 PER CENT. BELOW COST.

Purchasers had better call at No. 228, before 
closing their assortment elsewhere.

June 25.

From the Hurley FuU*. Cabot, Mn^ichuuUi.Ln» 
caster, and Atlantic Mill» :CITY B\NK STOCK.

A TONEY.—£350 WANTED ON LOAN, for 1> J. from 3 to 5 years, at 6 per rent, interest. 
Security, unincumbered Real Estate, (paying a 
rental of nearly JL60 per annum,) in the vicinity of 
Sherbrooke Street.

17. a "I
but rubbish 

s hold on. His skull is so

Ship Lord George Bentimk, Farley, 1st Sept. 
Liverpool, Symes A Co, geneial cargo, 15

Dolphine, ——, 7th Sept, Malaga, Mait
land, Tylee h Co, general cargo.

IS.
Ship Heroine, Walker, -28'h Aug, Leith, Gordon, 

Wilson A Co, liai last.
Bark Carshalton Park, Young,26th Aug,Sunder

land, J Joseph *V Co, coals, 3 sti wawaye.
.... Uiania, Cole, 14th Aug, Cork, C E Levey 

& Co, ballast, 109 pas.
___ Lisrard, Guthrie, 6th Sept, Loch B iysdale,

J E Oliver, ballast, 104 pas.
.... Mane Leociutie. Vigneau, 3rd Oct, St. Johns, 

Nfld, — Bilodeau, fish and oil, 10 pas.
Brig Balmoral, O’Donohoe, 8lh Sept, Limerick, 

Gordon, Wilson k Co, ballast, 134 pus.

Cleired,
Oct. 17.

Ship Pilgrim, Ricbardaon, Gloucester, H At. E 
Bursts II.

.... Isabella, Hayward, Torquay, G B Symes At

K R S,
Schr.

WOOLLENS:
Blankets. (Mackinaw), anti other style*. In* 

the N. E. VVoisled Company ; Sitinett*. Bars 
ami Frit Cloths, Flushings, I"weeds, FUum*, 
Long Shawls, kc., by the Package.

CANADIAN MA NU F AC I ERES:
3(*> pieces Canada Grey Cloths, Kt 'll Pq«, 

best quality, from the New Ed.nburgh Miiii, w
from New York.

IN BOND:
TWENTY CASES STUFF GOOnS. ' 

styles, in Fall Dress Good», ex * Lilyo] (/«ww 
and late arrivais.

Oc tôlier 10.

Bouzy Moiuseu*
ol tbe House of Dmet f’eurrel, at “Avize.” 

August 27.

CITY BANK STOCK 
will be taken in whole, or part, at 17 per 
discount. Immediate application nerewaiy.

JOHN G. DINNING,
Land Agent, 

13, St. Sacrament Strict.
1-470
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369 IUST OPENED, and for Sale 
J 2 cases Havana Segars, well worth the 
tention of coimoisseurs.October 21,1851. GIBB & CO.

fTAVF. received their usual supply of FALL 
[il and WINTER GOODS.

—TOGETHER WITH —
A complete assortment of GENTLEMEN’S 

IABKR DASHER Y.
Oct. 9.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

COURT OF QUEEN’S BENCH,
Saturday, 18th October.

Present:—The Hon. Jean Koch Rolland.
The H««n. Thomas C. Ay I win.

The Giand Jury came into Court and returned 
“liue bill»” against Edward Holmes alias Sulli
van, for stealing a mare ; and Antoine Lamothe, 
for stubbing with intent to do some grievous bodi
ly harm ; and uo bill against Diummond Ingalls, 
for stealing a mare.

Edward Holmes alias Sullivan, was arraigned 
and p! ailed guilty.

Antoine Lamothe, after hi» arraignment was 
committed to Ga« I Io await bis tuai.

E. LAMONTAGNE
R. Si A. MILLER’S

/CANADIAN FARMER’S ALMANAC, for 
v_V the Year 1852, containing: —
Astronomical Calculations, by O. Welle, Esq., 

Provincial Surveyor 
Popu'ation of the Cities, Towns, and Villages of 

Canada
Table of Distances and Rates of Fare for First- 

Ciaas Passengers by Steamboat, Railroad, or 
Stage, between the leading {«oints in Canada 

Judiciary of Lower Canada, embracing 
necessary information on tbe subject.

Registrars for Upper and Lower Canada, 
ether with a variety of other useful and

■PH __________ _____________ Excel-
Ol.hr.non of tin Oprnlng of the O-l.rlo, »L‘c'to“teUAer

8tinc4M« *ud Huron Hallway.

August 27.

^TTHE Subscriber beg# Io call the attenlion 
-1 Country Merchants, Farmers, and oth 

visiting Montreal, to bis extensive Stock 
GROCERIES, WINER, LIQUORS, Ac., * 
kc., comprising: —
200 packages Teas, assorted 
Sugars, Reluted, ( rushed, Loaf, aed M««»■ ovad 
Coffee, Ceylon and Java, Raw er-d Roasted 
Molasses, Tebacre. English Soap 
Labor having Montreal, sad Brown Windsor Rr

423
indifferent, no matter how frivolous they are, 
liny are weighty enough in his weak judgment ; 
a d he will rather suffer self-martyrdom than part 
with the least scruple of his freehold, lor il is im
possible to dye his dark ignorance into any 
lighter color. He is resolved to understand no 
man’s reason but hie ow 
man can under»and hie 
are like a sack, which the French proverb say 
Med faster before it is lull than when it is ; and 
hi* opinions are like plants that grow upon rocks, 
that stick fast though thr y have no rooting. Hie 
understanding is haideueO. like Pharaoh’s heart, 
and in pi oof against all Suris oi judgments what-

M»» ■■
end, as he hoped they

papers Speak in well-! l*lems<:lv,'s $ome two >'«“« hence. (Applause.) 
_ , . . .. 1 . If they would only lavour him with their coni-
firttmlcd exultation ©l the prospects pte- {«any, he would show them a most magnificent 
Seilted to them in the opening of this ‘h®* would make two like Ontario.

. and would do his best to prepare an assemblage
lirst Juulu uy trom tliat City into the of his countrymen to receive them cordially. In 
interior This important event came off 'he mea„t;me, he should P'»pose “ The Countess 

1 , . . ot Llgiu and the Ladies ot Canada.” (Great and
un W eduesday, the 15th inst. The prolonged cheering )
fineness of the weather, of which the ^****,“1 fH>|y>^ffi «"ü be fr-tl very much

1 ! like a friend of LG, who h*.d been in very bed
Upper Province has always more than health for some time, and wa* m-tracted to put
its due share, the musical bands from the *h* bu,,^f a," '""T"Krh>8icianL “J

’ jf ;• watering P«uee. Some In.e alter be was a-ktd
surrounding towushq®, and the persons whether his health bad improved, and he told him
assembled at the County of Yo,k Agti-1 £N 

cult unit Fair, hcll»ed to lend interest and the only nc«,»« Be coud give for La.y Elgin’s 
unimulion to the bustling scene, more
leiitivularly as they attached themselves h.rd in th* roornhig. (CIimi.) h« b.J to ad.i 
tut», procession uud awolled the long;
feKtiVW pomp which adorned the streets bad received from the Directors ot the (’empally ) 
oftheChys they ,«mded from p»n«
to fioint. ’ every cfirection, her posterity may be reminded

In ihe early .part of the week tfre STtïï
Mayor, in compliance with a requisition;! much prosperity. (Cheers.) Her Ladyship’s 
Iliiiounced that the d.y would he,so-far ^oTÆ'.WTt 

ns convenient, oheerved as a pnblio holÿ- i Wn*)ri ba<1 m*‘*e an error in adhering to that 
day ; u»d accordingly, by noon, tkeatoros
were geneielly closed. The procession (Cheers.) A# Mr. Robrosion bad not done so, he 

firmed under tbe «.^mtendence!^^:^ %%

< f the City Marshall and the High ‘ hewing.)
Bail ill', and moved in admirable order to Tb‘S 6n

K com pan 
id be able to see tor

The Toronto
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BEST GRATE COALS
nXPRCTED daily from Quebec, and will be 
U Sold from Barge, in lots to suit families, by 

G1LMOUR k Co.,
9, St. Sacrament Street.

n, because he finds no 
but himself. His wits

T. I). HU.L
vl

S IS

OHN AVI KEN k Co. 
HAVEJCo.

.... Britannia, Simpeon, Newcastle, do.

.... Glenswilly, Hescroff, Gloucester, Pember-

.... Amer et, Guthrie, Gla^ow, W K Baird. 
Bark Conntes», of Durham, Thompson, Glouces

ter, C E Levey A Co.
.... Ferooia, Henzell, Gloucester, LeMesurier k 

Co.
.... Hebe, Hudson, do. do.
.... J« ssie, Kelly, Sligo, T Kelly.
.... Friendship, McCallum, Pern bray, Gilmoui St 

Co.
Brig Fawcett, Scott, Mary port,
.... Thompson, Button, Douglas, I M, A k D

Ritchie k Co.
.... HarsM Bar lager, Harris, London, W Ste-

.... Medora, Hedge, Bridgewater, G B Symes k 
Co.

.... Lawrence Forestal, Knox, Cardiff,LeMesu
rier k Co.

Schr. Prescilla, Bernier, Miramichi, Gillespies A 
Co.

.... Thomas, Hoffman, Richiboeto, G B Symes 
A Co.

-----Marie, Blais, St. Johns, Nfld, P Langlois A

October 16, ISM. MALWAYSny ON
inti PORK.

^0R SALE, by the Subscribers— 
MESS
PRIME MESS, and 
PRIME

Canada and American—Free and in be 
GILMoLR k CO., 

B, St. Sacrament

HAND:-
GENTLFVEN’S SUPEhluR 

SHIRTS.

Iterinteresting ma 
Just Published,andLouis Deqmre dit La rose, (an old offender.) 

was placed at the bar on a charge of larceny, in 
stealing by night a q-iantity of dyed wool, at the 
Parish of 54. Augustin, trom a respectable farms, 
named Joseph Dumoulin, who is an intelligent and

lergstic yeoman, determined to find out the 
thief ; and having strong suspicion* against the 
prisoner, he W'ith a couple of his friends, on the 
flight alter the larceny, entered Ibe house ot the 
prisoner, who at about eleven o’clock, P M . left 
it armed with a large stick, and proceeded to a 
field w here he had concealed tbe wool ; on bie 
• eturn he was seised by Dumoulin, and 
his crime. Verdict guilty.

William Walker, on charge of stabbing one Ri
chard Burnett, a cabman, with intent to murder, 
was put on bis trial, and acquitted upon the first 
count ot the Indictment ; but found guilty ol as
sault w ith intent to do some grievous bodily barm 
as laid in tbe second count ot the indictment. Mr. 
Johnson, counsel (or prisoner.

The Grand Jur 
noon and return __ 
tonde, larceny ; David V% heeler, torreny ; Mary 
Ann Monaghan, stealing from the person; and 
I sate Robert and Maxime Bautron otherwise call
ed Maxime Major, larceny ; and no bill against 
Julien Guerin alias Julien Lange for uttering Coun
terfeit Bank notes.

Isaie Robert, on indictment for larceny, was 
airaigued and pleaded guilty.

Mary Ann Monaghan, on indictment for steal
ing from tbe person, was arraigned and pleaded 
not guilty. Trial fixed tor Monday.

Isaie Beeotron dit Major, on indictment for lar
ceny. was arraigned and pleaded not guilty. Trial 
fixed for 20th

Michel I .aloud*, on indictment for lareeny, was 
arraigned and pleaded not guilty Trial fixed lor 
21st instant.

David Wheeler, on indictment for lareeny, was 
arraigned and pleaded not guilty. Trial fixed for 
22ml instant.
—Gazette.

on Sale, Wholesale and Retail, 
by the Subscribers,

R. k A. MILLER.
No. 10, St. Francois Xavier St.

f-470

P.rttcitG Madness.— Dr. Hecke. in his ac
count of the Dance of the middle ages, notices two 
forms of this national monomania, viz : “ Taian- 
tulism,” and the “Dance of St. Guy.” The first 
was indicated by all soit* of illusions, demcno- 
mania, obscene dancing, groaning, &c. Dendy 
says that peisons who deemed themselves bitten 
hy the tarantula, become sad and stupid. The 
flute gnitar alone could give them succour. At 
the souud of its music they awoke, as if by en
chantment ; their eyes opened, their movements, 
which at fust stesriy followed tbe music,gradually 
became animated, Mtil they merged into aa im
passioned dance. To interrupt the music eras dis
astrous ; the patients relapsed into their stupidity, 
until they became exhausted by fatigue. During 
the attacks, several singular idioeyncrecies were 
manifested, contrary to what occurred in Ger
many. Scarlet was a favorite color, though some 
preferred green or yellow. A no less remarkable 
phenomenon was their ardamt longing for the sea ; 
they implored to be carried to its shores, or to be 
9unouii<ied by ownee pictuies ; some even threw 
tbemsclvee into tue waves. But tbe dominant 
passion was for music, though they 
particular taste. Some eeuehl lie braying 
of the trumpet, others tbe sekerhanÉeny of string
ed instruments. Dendy adds that these was once 
a woman of Peidmont who was charmed by the 
“capriccio,” played by the leader of an orchestra, 
into an ecstatic dance. In her, the sensations, as 
she expressed them, were so “ strangely mingled” 
as powerfoty to illustrate tbe fine line ot distinction 
between pleasure and pain. She gradually be
came weaker, and the memory ol the music was 
so intense, that, while she wag irresistibly impelled 
to this maniacal dance, her expressions were those 
of acute pain, and her cries were constantly of 
those “ horrid sounds.” In six months this un
happy Eve died.

DRESSING GOWNS, kc., 
BA BY

LINEN*.
LA DIFS

UNDERCLOTHING k>

October 21.

TEST PUBLISHF.D, and for Sale, the CANA- 
J DIAN FARMERS’ ALMANAC, for 1852.

ASTRONOMICAL CALCULATIONS 
By O. WELLS, Provincial Surve 

CAMPBELL
October 17.

October 14.159, Notre Dame Street, 
Montreal. 43*

■'OSLIN MILLS GL'NPuWD 
AAILY KXPKCTED, PEU -T.UZAB1* 
’ ROSE” AND ALFRED,”—A !•!*

HlJr Of tiUNPuWnEH, flora the well know. 
l.-mfMlory or hay, MERRICK* k CO..

hag of the different deaeriptione of Blasting, 
an is ter, and other Powder, viz. :—

B, CO, FO, F, FF, FFF,
«ch the Subscribers will sell at low prices.

G1LMOUR k CO.,
No. 9, St. Sacrament Street*

Jo.
Fryson. GREAT NOVELTIES, 

FRO* THE WORLD’S FAUT 
TU ST RECEIVING, . «*• of B-<'J 
J MEERSCHAUM PIPES. »"J C|l,“ 
CASES, TUBES, hMJEF 8vXES.IV.,»*"
have been Exhibited at the Crystal P»hn?-

JOHN LL> Ei

re Port
467 : ~--'ry winc*,»nn letqums evi-ry df-wnpii 

purchased by a hist rate judge, and war ran

For Sale, Wholesale and Retiul, cheap for C 
or approved Credtf.

«oniesaed

/^\N HAND, n Large Assortment of CLARSI- 
W CAL, NATIONAL and other SCHOOL 
BOOKS, iu general use throughout the Province.

CAMPBELL BRYSON.
October 17.

J. S. «JTHFRLAND. 
Comer of McGill and St. Joseph str** 

Montreal, August 8,1851.
4674i>7 October 15.

HAVANA & PRINCIPE CIGARS-
Z\\ HAND—180 Tbrnroml Ct.<"« ™";' 
U .nJ Principe CpA *££*££

4
Ways.MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

/CHAMBERS’ Miscellany
V_> do Papers for tbe People

do Information for tbe People
do Library for Young People

Nautical Almanacks for 1852, *53 and ’34 
Riddle’s Navigation and Nautical Astronomy 
Gibson’s Treatise on Lend Surveying (by 

Trotter)
Davies’ Surveying 
Gummere’s do 
Woods’ Algebra 
Bridges’ do 
Keith’s Trigonometry 
Galbraith’s Mathematical Tables 
Riddle’s Logarithms 
McKay’s Theory

,T<()came into Court in the after- 
true bills against Michel La-

PATENT IRON FENCES, Ac,ury
ed AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

t T|5«LE by tb« SuUcriten 
AÜ..UC ShMlmg.
T«ku^,Strip“

E.ntuck, Jean,
8.HO.U 
C«UonY«n 
f.i«JI. Wiek

"'prices’ SUpl* *

•Ur 7.

Co. The Subscribers have been appointed Sole Agi 
for Canada of tbe

NEW ENGLAND IRON RAILING CO., 
Whoee Manulacturee aie PATENTED in Low

mOctober 17.

TOBACCO FOB SALE.
rMYHE Subscriber has now on iuni, » ^ '

■ lot of Manufacturé'I DBA< Ct>, l«
ing and Smoking, consisting ol I8’s,2ü», 32» ■’
8*«, |ib. .*d lib. lorap*. JQHN uvn

Intelligence.
A despatch dated and received from Halifax 

on Thursday afternoon, by Messrs. Fraser, Wvatt 
k Co., states that the brigantine Ste. Croix, Des- 
jardines, from Halifax to Quebec, with a cargo of 

fish and oil, has been lost on Prince Edward 
Island. She is supposed to have been wrecked in 
tbe late dreadful gale. The cargo is insured.

The Brig Urania, from Cork, to Messrs C. E. 
Levey k Co, with 100 passengers, grounded on 
tbe first instant on the inside ot Apple Island on 
her way up the river, and has lost her rudder, and 
received other damage. A letter from her Cap
tain, dated 2d inst., to Messrs. C. E Levey A Co, 
states that after hia vessel had beat over the reef 
where sue grounded, she got on to a soft bottom, 
where she was left high and dry at low water 
mark.—He was busy in banging a new rudder,and 
expected to heebie to flou her off the n<it spring 
tides, br tarowtn? ever some ot bis ballast—She 
was making no water. It was reported here yes
terday that she has got io Grosse Isle.

From im Extra of the British North American.
Hams ax, October 11,’851.

Wrecks run Gvlv or St. Lawbekce — 
We received, this morning, a telegraphic despatch, 
from our agent at Pic tou, containing the following 
important inforeoation, which we hasten to lay 
before the public :—
Mr. J. H. Urosekiil, Halifax :

The following is a list of lives lost on board of 
American vessels, as far as bas yet come to hand :

Franklin Dexter, 10 men ; Flirt, 14 men ; Har-

varied in theirwas

lorisbed the more intellectual part of the 
entertainment, aud the dance was resumed with 

*li«* ground. TIte Governor-General and V?ue"!fd v,*,,ur- About half-past 2 o’clock His 
J July Llgiu were present, attended by a j ^

'f',°'Wllr °‘ lheJi? Tb. LorJ Bitbep .f „m, D.V., bold
1 jlgllk lu tàlï try, commanded by Eictlt.- : Confirmations during the ensuing year, mall those
Culuuel Sfr ilew Dafrymple. ' &JÜÏÜÎSXjr.Stt, 

Oil lliS Lxcellency S arrival on the part of the.-year, at Quebec, Nicolel, Drummond- 
jirmindet 3 o’clock, he was received with ' °'
a Uoyal Salute fired from the Garrison, i-------------------—----------
•n,e Hon. H. J. BotUton, Presklent of
the Board of Directme, hfld the honour1 Canada, on the 3rd instant. The Halifax Sun 
Of conducting Lady Eigm to the
vilion pre{klflad for her, and the business intentions ol Her Majesty’s Government in relstfon 
of the day beg™ by the reading of au}
Address to His ExceUenoy from the more confidence," and a firmer and more fixed 

Directors by the Jtayor of the C„y.
Ilia Jyifdsllip reptied in his usual foil- a“t*»ofi,1«» have Stamped their appro!«tion. It 
Citioti* manner, and at ooaaidaothlelmi'hîg te*Mb"r
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A dandy made his appearance in Philadelphie 

last week, with clothes so tight that his friends 
feared that bis metafoe* 
deoce, and “split up* him.**

A young man who has recently taken • wife, 
says be did not ind it as hard to get marned as be 
did to get the furniture.

Ii BINE
I)LANK BOOKS, Ac.—A Large Assortment 
X) of Blank Books, Stationery, Book, Writing, 
and Drawing Papers, always oe hand. Ordeia for 
every description of Paper Books carefully at
tended to.

October 17.

would turn Stole's evi- ’CTOfiM.,7The Circuit Court of Su J .fans commenced its 
October Session on Friday last and terminât»d its 
sittings yesterday morning. The role of new cases 
wes S.111II beyond precedent,and «*e feel bound to 
congratulate the rommnniiy 
which, however unpalatable 
gentlemen of the long robe, is unquestionably of 
isoet favorable omen to the Country. Litigation 
is, from various cause-, at a discount. The agri
cultural class are in a happitv solvent and comlort- 
abti- post ion, and an abondant hareest renders the 
debtor safe, aod tiw erediihr easy. There ê», how
ever, another cause equal»y pot-nt to observation, 
W ’irh has rendered recourse to litigation less

r,

No. t St Sacrament St

CAMPBELL BRYSON. DEAN, Fibst Psize Tanrg Max 
has constantly on hand, 01 the 

Material, and of first-rate Workmanship, a I; 
assortment of TRAVELLING THUN 
PORTMANTEAUS, VALISES, CAKPK 
BAGS, kc, Ac., Wholesale and Retail. M 
of these articles are made of the best Oak Ta 
English LsatJur.

AU articles Warranted as Represented »

R.467upon a circumstance 
in ils results to the A Woman’s Change.—A lady, on being 

separated from her husband, changed her religion ; 
being determined, she slid, to avoid bis company 
fn this world and the next.

;*P»ii 2,1 «ut;

?°*rt yovng woman".
I'JcibiSf oe"- ” « *«• 1. St. J<*pt

fktobei I7,itei.

TUST RECEIVED bv Express—J Hunt’s Merchants’ Magazine for September 
Eclectic Magazine for September 
Horticulturist for September 
Cultivator for September.

September 10,1851.

314

An advertisement appears in a western paper 
which reads as follows :—Ran amt y—A hited 
man named Join ; his nose turned up Jive f. et eight 
tnchfs high ai.d Lad on a pair of corduroy paiits 
muck worn.

length. R. W. LAY, 
193, Notre Dame Street. «0 Mi.October 11.435 467 June 28- 31
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